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vensidcred as a right,
move on " i- - regarded as a

mtion of rower. I hid was doubt--

LEVEJ among many of the market-me- n

Wirday last, when they were compelled by

ler of the police to vacate their accustomed

corners on Hotel and other central FtreetB, aud

move down to the open pace below and in the

neighborhood of Queen street.
While the practice of occupying the sidewalks

by market-me- n in the Tending of their wares is

in many ropcctB objectionable, it may le prop-

erly urged that it is the duty of (Jovcrnment to

provide and n?t apart suitable market places.

Thi ia due to the public, whose convenience and

necessities in this particular are more involved

than those of the market-me-n. In the present

instance, the result of ordering off the dealers

from their usual haunts lias been to interrupt
Hurr-lie- to a great extent, for eevcral days, the

Chinese TcgeUblc men having with characteristic

,.!.tinacv refused to comply witn tne new ruies
This w Ul not however be likely to last long, and

we hear that eome of them propose to hire the

vacant lot on Hotel etrcct opposite I'nion street,

and erect a building for a vegetable market. In

firmer years, it has evidently been contemplated

I.t the Legislature that a suitable market house
led in Honolulu for the Bale of

BHUUl'J j...
vegetables ami fruit, as well as for fish, for which

;. now nmr.le rrovisioo. The Act of

1SC0, respecting markets, has the following sec

tion :

ii v. nerson who shall violate any f the

rules and regulations prescribed for the government
.. - market or martets. or who shall stan.l
or occupy for the sale or vending of any poi. fiab.

crawfLJi. oysters or shell fi--
h. or any kind of fruit

.,!. in ut street in the city of Honolulu,
-- k.m k finl one dollar for such offense, and it shall

be the duty of the clerk of the market to prosecute

all such offenders: Provided, however, that the
ontned in this section shall not be imposed

until such time as suitable markets and conveniences
are set apart for the public use by the Minuter of

the Interior.
Dy this it will be aprarcnt that, there being

" suitable markets and conveniencesat present i
set apart f.r the public use by the Minister of

the Interior," there could be no fine impo.cd on

th. hucksters for " standing or occupying for the

sale or vending of fruit or vegetables, in any

Ktreet in the city of Honolulu."
Uut, the technicalities or the law aside, a mar-

ket place is absolutely required by the growing

necessities of the public. And it should be

l.cated in omc more central position than the
or Fort and Queenesplanade, or on the corner

streets. It is rather too much to compel families

to sen 1 a mile for their vegetables.

The coral stone building on Queen street now

occupied bv C. Brewer L Co. was erected by the

in 1831, for a market house. In

th Legislature of the Ktmfl year an elaborate

market law was enacted, providing for a " clerk

of the market," &c., the principal portion of

which enactment is incorporated in Chapter Co

of the ney'iscd Penal Code. When the tuilding
was first completed, the stalls were sold at auc-

tion, and brought good price", the vegetable and

fruit dealers all centered there, and were not to

he found on tie streets. This continued for one

or two Tears, until through the influence of some
'

one in authority, in order to attract the vegetable

trade to the locality .jf o?rtain buteher shop0, the
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pressed themselves as injuriously etignu.
the use the word unscrupulous," as applied

to the party, in the leader last week's issue.

tisa"od English word, and ""AS useu us

in a Wcbsterian and not an offeror Q Q Q 5 !
orpositc of " nicely doubtful ; l
termine or to act ; cautious in j
fear .f offending or doing wror.
party to whom reference was made J
itself by the display any ol thes

t
i.i i...money oruer Fysieiu uu.u u. . ,
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In the Supreme Court this week, it

cided, that the matter of claims again

estate of His late Majesty accruing before

cession, the Statute of Limitations does not

ate during the years of his reign.

Mr. Eiutor A late writer says" oppositit
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forever on lighted, the smoke

United seem into sky.

entirely upon the stores of ignorance ana prejuuite
at their command f.;r their materials. The plan

proposed, simply and honestly stated, is to secure for

this nation an advantage in the of forty

million tf people for its products, and to give in

exchanged reciprocal of trade and a harbor

fyr naval purposes which is now cf no advantage to

this
It is for opponents to ascribe sinister motives

and ingeniously try ta show that other ends are

being sought, but I believe the proposition as I have

statel it a fair one to lay before the and an

honorable one for the best friends of Hawaii to labor

for. Free trade with the United States lor us as a

producing people in exchange for naval advantages

to that nation as a naval power, is the highest ex-

pression what we understand by the plan pro-

posed, and this is all that is embraced in it.
This proposition is certainly one that should com--

... . . . . .i - i i V. 4' 1 rr..irr. 1 n 1

mcn l liseu to uiuse uu w. v t -
growth of this Kingdom. How far it can be

in its entirety is a matter to be tested by experience.

If the Government of the Unite! States representing

its and other interests, feel that the

advantages we offer them not compensate

them for the freed. given to our products to com-

pete with them iu their own markets, the matter

end there. We shall have made an honest effort.
disgrace. So far, all theand implies no

opponents tf the proposition have agreed that some

at leat cf our people would oe Denenie--i uj

iz

00

cess, they have cot shown that any wuuM be mjure-i-.

And their bjecticus have been based upon assump-

tion?, many of them cf the wil character.
It is assuaiel that the United States will break

fiith with the nation on slight pretexts. It is as-

sumed that the jurisdiction of our native authorities
will be interfered with such expressions as the

devastation of Hawaiian homes by licentious soldiery

an? freely used, t-- course such arguments are

An argument based upon assump-

tion that the worli was square would not be less so.

Your correspondent X., very fairly shows that
nut. wbLi, will Joubtleiathpre arp difficult 13 "

i

(LommiTcinl Ulicrtisrr.
mu. v. a rcist

Queen Victoria as Millionaire.

iv.-.ilt- w.Jiuau. Ihr iuo-Oi- ' at ;f
nic- - 'l l;.-- r fizu tixv-- J at i 'i.CHMJn y.ar
'IUJ, it w, uii.kTsU.ji, v..u! l, with" tLo -

v 'i.u'v a uar. u:vi-i'- l ictWtxti t:.-I-T- 'i

tttwarJ. un.i ti;c njnet.-- T
t;.- - L.r:-.--. t:..- tiirt-- rc:it faiicti. .nari. ,j( t';,- -
ruval 'ii..--. iiv!:. Ol li;- - ri'iut, C.0M Wt r

t the ,iict:i fur Ltr j- - rs.jii.il
reuiuinii.,; JL'o'j.irfJM re f,,r . oiiiin. r.- -;u..i tin.--

i It r h.jv v r t'.-.- t'.- - .!
urranca.ctls Lav- - U--- u uudi ui.-lifl-

has workel cLan.jp.
at- -

The I'ritiC- - Consort lia-- J an uliowauce of X'3"..-O.-

a yc-ar-
. Tho ,fuocn originally wUhcJ Lira to

have Jtl0U.0CM; ani Iyjrl Melhourii, then j rim.-IIllnitT- ,

who lio.il immense influeuci- - .ver her,
ha.J ranch difficulty in i.rbua'iiri her that this
Fuia was out of the question, and gaining her
coiifent to the govcmiaent'3 proposing .C50 a

to tho Ik.ue of Commons, which, to her
IajeEty's infinite rhatrrin. rut thf-- nm down

nearly one-hal- f.

During t!'-- ' happy .lays of her married life the
expenditure of the court was y.-r- much great.-- r

than it haa been einc? the Prince's death. K'n- -

4U)

jerors and Kingf were entertains! with utm.tat Winder. During the Krarvror of
i iMt, f.r instance, and that of Ixm's

1'hilhpp., i.ne ..r two hundred 'xtra mouths were
in one way or another fed at her Majesty's ex- -

i pens.-- . The t tables, too. were formVrlc- filial
witn iiorsert and very fme ones thev were

now the number is greatly reduced, and
many of those in the royal mews are "jobbed"

t. i. nirea by tLc week or month as occasion
requires, from livery stables. This poverty of
the master of the horte's department excited
much angry comment on the occasion of the
Princess . lcxandria'a state entry into London.

liut besides the previously-mentione- d X'G0,K)0
a year, and what residue may he unspent from,
the rest of the "cyil list," as the 38.5,000 is
called, Victoria, has two other sources of
considerable income. .She is in her own rihtDuchess of Lancaster. Her revenue from this
source has been steadily increasing 'j'pjm8 ju
ISG.,itwas.i;iZG,00l; in 1SG7, X29,0u0 ;; inlSG'J,
:31,0NM); in 1872, .i:40,K)0. The lairot ,s

I l"CM: ugureB docs not j.robably represent a lifth
receipts of John Duchy of of the Impt-ri- al could hardly be ascertainedof for a ! Then fortune one hh nowerfn

n"; iiau.i r.e
1200 were sur.rvised ''xi I

turn European
as it now is, it will probably have doubled its

j present revenue before the close of the century,
i The other source is still more strictly personal

income. On the COth of Anisi 1s.v uarn... . O T . .v. vj

"1 " ot the witn railways, cities almostLamdcn .Neild. was son nf .T.amnc rebuilt
Neild, acquired a large fortune as a gold and
silversmith. received every advantage in the

of education, graduated M. A. at Trinity
College. Cambridge, and was subsequently called
to the bar. He proved, however, the yery reverse
of his benevolent father. Jle was a miser born,
and hid all his talentb in a napkin, making no
use of his wealth beyond allowing to accumu-
late. From the date of the death of his hither,
who lef t 250,000, besides real estate, he
had spent but a small portion of his income, and
allowed himself scarcely the necessaries of
lie usually dressed in a blue coat with metal but-
tons. This he did not allow to be brushed, inas-
much as that process would have worn the nap.
lie was known to wear an overcoat. lie
gladly accepted invitations from his tenantry, and
would remain on long because thus
saved board. A few days before his death he

one of his executors he had made a most
singular will, but that he a right to do what
lie likedI with his own.

4 j opened

w

!

When the was '

legacies, he ! ".1.c.,cmr,c 01

cious Iajesty Queen Victoria, begging Maj-- j
esty's most gnicious aco'ptance of same, for
her use benefit, and that of heirs."

; Probably vanity dictated To a
I oor old house-keepe- r, who had Bcrved twenty-- lsix years, he left nothing, and to ieh of his cxe-- icutors, 100. the Queen provided hand-- .

somcly for the former, and presented .CI, 000 to
eacn me latter; ana lurthcr raised a me-
morial to the miser's memory. property ,

to her amounted to x??"??' 0aT;,

spent t
; 000; bo

every penny of her public and duchy of Lancas-
ter incomes, and only laid this legacy and the

. interest on it, she would fr.m eouree alone
now be worth at least XI,000,000. lie as it

rortion of public which .-..

y-'H-

v never 'know the amounttt.ov ns to icrtkw. .
J ' ""jind queens

that our government will approach the ques J

esmanUke manner, baaing the proposition to me

win pi'ooauwt.uoou uiuu .
of her wealth, the wills of Km& aa I have

that will be no cnii-- -are not proved ; so
on this head in the pages of the llhtstro- -

of Cain.

following arc the closing piragraphs of a
; remarkable article in for May, on the
' of Cain."

IX JTDGIXG OF CA1X,
i I.ook at the situation. On one hand, a terrible
i family mystery, no schools, no no
i lecturers, no society, no amusements, no apples .

( )n the other hand, the whole burden of humanity
'

borne the time ; paternal discipline ;

i undue phrenological developments ; monotonous
i employment ; antediluvian monsters ; antediluvian
i parents; antediluvian good brother in whose

mouth butter would have remained intact for ages.
' Undoubtedly brother had an exasperating
i smile, lie was

HAPPY I1WALSE HE WAS VIKTCOl'S.

lie had a way of forgiving and
f..ratime would deprive tne
itself; above all, he a collected manner ot

the illimitable range of objections commam ; f!ironic dtsirc to be an angel
which stop short at the boundary u"l3 Oflerino-alway- s fulfilled the conditions. His

bat can draw the vasts w nccjed only to be
Keci-..v-as ascend with a satisfied, confident curl

; The opposition to the proposed BUM

Treaty with the States to depend tr the

freedom

nation.

nation,
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visits,
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CAIN

'fused to burn

I""I-i- n

by

smoke

ti:: s r.of wnnn.i about him like a
es..t It ww black and angry, sideways
ft his eyes, blinding and him.
pond there stood -- Dei oesiue ms i.'uum,

to ne angei.
i avas but the work of a lhe pent- -

dicesoranizuig loiiui uw ui ...s-

hosti
th.

i oi ie .tWA moment t

Al'.F.L WAS .MOKE

ti rc. It?' I I11MM1 1 lit: ll.ll'i! worM
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cfinl,
"HEr.ixcitability, emotional phrcusy

lertoav? thousand times no What!"
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and to canst
countrv. is t
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the basis of

Uiver Harb.-r- :

THE CONTRARY,

crept along ground,aisled flopped.

rotied, wanting
moment,

vagabond

to ot

the face

j.

J.

J

is
Y

No.
would acquiesce such a

has com-- ' thi- - eae
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be aside. If Cain
the killing, the stain of

Am from his brow now and
t. justice be done

,..ir natioual inden and children's children
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Fortnns How it that
not Die Rich.

We are informed th.'.t lc:i.rs ul ndiuini-tniti.i- ii

urn applied for: the
estate L:-- ii 12 ,'(. , ,ut
furn i- -i subject to claim wh!i will rc'iic the
amount actually ty t!.o a.lmini-tn- n

about cne-ha-lf the amotir.t.
is much to have .uit of the

enormous sums which were dey.r. r

the Imperial State. During
i;Kii; ot i.ii.UTKi.x i:m:

Napoleon .o:s.;.d a ivi 1 li-- t three :n l

lour times a- - j;reat a that whirh dntents the
Sjvereizn of (.rcat Jiritain. an 1 more nia:-niiice-

wh n e.jiDimred t!ie revenues of his
moct eontiuental neic;librr. Iiuriiv
his reign every one eijiinecte'l with the Court or
lovernment was to .v t... Anv

to whom one inijrht have talked threi-year- s

ao would have insiste-- i tji the Kmperor
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economy to lt thm K anotryear without civin tl.'-- or two coal a of pood .aint. The. dry wind and burnim'
sun of the "utnmer, and tU' avjr rains that will j.pnetratf the iinprotecteil buildim: during the .irreeilmir winter, w.ll
do damage to property thrill (ot the owner, three t.iii-- s the amount that it ivm.ld t'lkc to paint them now.

It has been petienJl:ndrstool, we Iwlieye, hy thoe who pretend to know anything almnt pamtK, that llult-l.u- cii

& Son's Lead and fz a the flUST P:.itits ever brought into thin in fart, home, po o far as to aerf
they are the BEST Painti owl to the world. We take pleasure in infoi-rnin- our friends and the friend of eyery
concern, here and elsew, tlt we have recently received an Invoic; of White Lead and which Is said to be
superior to Hubbuck ?a chrate(l paint. W now on hand mid for sale, four r.ial.ties of hile Lead, and
three qualities of White Ml lcluding Hubbuck k Son's het lrand. And we think we can suit anv and everylKl.v
in the Paint Line, in rejard nality and price.
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Lead, four fUa, Cheap, Good, lJctter, IJest, White Zinc, three , IV ticr, ISt-v- i.

Hubbuck k. Son's Fe;ack Paint, in 10, 12.1. and 2-- lb. kcp-- ,

Hubbuck & Son's Cb Green, dark and light, in I, 2, 0, 10, and 2". lb. mnf.'iinrn..
Hubbuck & bon s an t. w. I'ans Green, in 1, 2, and 4 lb. tins,
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Hubbuck Si Son's Green Paint, in 1, 2, and 10 lb. tins,
Hubbuck & Son's ail' C. W. Prussian Ulue, in A and 1 lb. tin, P.
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Spirits Turpet .a it 2 auJ - llou caBSi
Hahbuck K S-- t pale Boiled Linseed Oil, 2, and 4 gallon
tlubbuck and Best Raw Linseed Oil, Frank Miller's Harness Oi!,
gather Prcseeacd Llaatic Oil Polish, Brown's Leather Dressin-- r Neats IVk,i (,!.

Army and N.t an,l shoe Blacking, Day Martin's Lirpiid Slir-- Blnel;,nS.
.Ule Crease, different manufacturers,
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